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Rec� d breaking 
enr� lment! D� ’t 
lose y� r spot!

Impacting Lives for God’s Glory through Discipleship and Adventure

REMEMBER: Camper Devos posted every Tuesday and our Parent Blog updated every Wednesday.

HOW DO YOU KEEP IN TOUCH? 
Facebook, Twitter, blogs…there are so 
many ways to keep in touch with camp 
and your camp friends.  You can fi nd us 

on Facebook, Twitter, the Green & White 
(Crestridge blog), Pinterest, Google+, 
YouTube, etc.  You’ll see posts each 
week to keep you up to date on what is 
happening at camp, questions to test your 
camp knowledge, devotions, pictures, 
videos, and much more!

CHRISTMAS CLOTHING SALE
Christmas marks the half way point 
between summers. It’s the perfect time 
to catch Camp Clothing on SALE as we 
clear inventory for next year’s styles. Find 
shirts, stickers, sweats, winter jackets, 
pullovers and more. Visit our website to 
access the store!

Check � t The Green & White!
A Camp Crestridge Blog

Updated Weekly

Match the Crestridge staff ers with their name. 
Fill in the blanks using the list below. 

Kelli Anderson
Lacy Fisher
Maddie Michaud
Madeline Gaffney
Margaret Coyle
Mary Massey
Meredith Gaffney
Ron Springs
Sara Hunt
Sonya Summey

GUESS WHO?

CHRISTMAS CLOTHING SALECHRISTMAS CLOTHING SALE



WEEKEND CAMPS

Cover Answers: 1. Sara Hunt, 2. Margaret Coyle, 3. Sonya Summey, 4. Madeline Gaff ney, 5. Kelli Anderson, 6. Lacy Fisher, 7. Mary Massey, 8. Meredith Gaff ney, 9. Ron Springs, 10. Maddie Michaud

2013 COLLEGE FOOTBALL BOWL PICKS!

WE NEED YOUR HELP WITH OUR LATEST BUILDING PROJECT!
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We’re building again! Camp Crestridge 
Alumnae and Friends (CCAF) has left a 
permanent mark on Camp Crestridge– 
from the Pavilion to the new Bear Trap 
and, most recently, a new Beehive and 
store, girls who attend camp each year 
tangibly benefi t from the generous 
donations of  camp parents, former 
campers and staffers who support 
CCAF projects. 

After completing a number of  
construction projects at camp, CCAF 
is focusing its building efforts on a 
different kind of  project – one to build 
a Scholarship Endowment that will not 
only leave a lasting imprint on camp– 
but also on the lives of  young girls 
who will attend camp for generations 
to come. 

Our Endowment balance is currently 
around $124 thousand – but our goal is 
to raise $500 thousand! It’s a big one, but 
with your help, we know we can reach 
it. Funds contributed to the endowment 
are invested, not spent, and the interest 
from those funds is used to provide 
scholarships for campers who may not 
otherwise be able to attend Crestridge.  
 
Please consider a gift – perhaps in 
celebration of  Camp’s 60th reunion 
this summer, or in honor of  a favorite 
camper, staffer or friend of  Crestridge– 
to the Endowment Fund 

To make a gift, please send your check 
to CCAF, PO Box 22038, Lexington 
KY 40522-2038, or go to www.
crestridgealumnae.com to donate 

through PayPal or to purchase a 
stepping stone or rocking chair.

Donations will also be accepted at this 
summer’s 60th reunion slated for July 
4 & 5 at camp! We would love to be 
halfway to our Endowment goal by 
then. Will you help us get there?  

* Completed Fund. A named fund is 
considered complete when contributions  
reach $10,000. Donations to these funds  
are still welcome.

We are so very proud of all of you who participated in the Belle Tapouts of 2013. *Candidates who successfully completed the test.

BELLE CANDIDATES OF SUMMER 2013

Abby Smith 
Lindsey NeSmith
Jessica McNabb
Hannah � ompson
Mary Catherine  
    Touliatos
Grayson Heath
Kennedy Pleasants
Emma Rylander
Hannah Mahdavi*
Helen Hardy*

Hannah Schauer
Christina Dolle
Katie Brown
Leah Baldocchi
Caroline Garrison
Abigail Smith
Margaret Scalise
Heather De Armas
Laura Rusterholz
Annie Berlinsky
Lizzy Logan

Miranda Grace  
    Mardenborough
Kaylee Baer
Madi Bolton
Caroline Cash*
Katie Lower
Catherine Bowman
Marley Landrum
Katie Crawford
Kelsie Grady
Marina Strong

Allison Porter
Caroline Elbertson
Kassidy Roberts
Lauren Silvious
Alecia Daniels
Molly Pace
Tilley VanDyke
Emily Freeman*
Alexis Ludovici*
Delaney Greer
Allyson Cole

Faith Reale 
Erica Taylor
Ashley Ruff o
Katherine Dumont
Rachel Fortner
Caroline Elksnis
Kelly Tignor
Alex Watson
Temi Omotayo
Anna Blake
Holly Wilson

Lexie Graham
Katie Ohman
Sheridan Wall
Kelsey Lange
Elizabeth Lamm*
Gracie Knapp*
Anna Eason*
Amanda Lusignan*
Meredith Green*
Sarah Wright*
Emily Cooper*

THE CONSTRUCTION IS CONTINUING
Chippewa and Cheyenne Hill will see an addition this year.  
After much thought and prayer, we have decided to add 
two new cabins for summer 2014.  One of the cabins will 
be built just below the Mansion (staff  cabin on Chip/Chick 
Hill).  � is new cabin will be used in the Chickasaw Village.  
� e current Chickasaw 4 cabin will become Chippewa 4. 
� e Chippewa Village will now have 40 campers!  

� e second new cabin will be built behind the current 
Cheyenne 12.  � e Cheyenne Village is now going to be 
available for those who have fi nished 6th grade along with 
some who have fi nished 7th.  For those who have fi nished 7th 
grade, you will either be in the Cheyenne or Choctaw Village.  
� e Cheyenne Village will now have 50 campers!  We are so 
grateful and excited for the opportunity to impact more lives!  
You can keep up with the progress of the construction through 
Facebook, Twitter, the Green & White (our blog), and more.  

� e 3rd annual College Football Bowl Picks contest is coming up soon! We’ll 
send an email to your parents and also post on Facebook when we have the 
contest up and running. You can take the challenge and post your picks against 
some of us in the offi  ce. � e Ridgecrest camper and Crestridge camper with the 
best overall score will win a free item of their choice from the 2014 clothing store 
next summer!  You may also have a chance to win free store. Our staff  is ready to 
take the challenge, choose wisely!

In a world that screams “Mine”, “Me”, 
“I”, we learned that true LIFE is a life 
that is “Not My Own.” We know you 
had a blast scrambling around camp, 
fl ying off  the blob, honing in on sweet 

camp skills, singing songs with Ron, 
hanging around in hammocks with 
friends, conquering the enemy in sock 
wars, and just having a full blown blast. 
� ose are memories that will last a 
lifetime. Our prayer is that along with 
those “Kodak moments” you remember 
the life that God off ers with Jesus that 
is not our own. He created us to be 
provided for, loved by, and cared for by 
Him. He created us to experience the 
joy of depending on and obeying Him. 
Because, “God made him (Jesus) who 
had no sin to be sin for us, so that in 
him we might become the righteousness 
of God (2 Corinthians 5:21),” we can 

now say, “If God is for us, who can be 
against us?  He who did not spare his 
own Son, but gave him up for us all—
how will he not also, along with him, 
graciously give us all things (Romans 
8:31,32)?” Have you turned from 
your own way and received the gift of 
forgiveness and life from Jesus? If you 
have, are you growing in believing Him 
daily and walking with Him? His life is 
abundant!!* We hope this hits HOME 
for you just like it did during your time 
here at CAMP!

* John 15 is a great chapter to see what 
Jesus says about an abundant life! Dig in.

Our inaugural season of weekend camps blew us ALL out 
of the water! Staff  and campers alike! Each weekend was full 
of fun activities, low key free time, great food, impactful 
messages, time to meet other families and chances to enjoy 
camp together as a family! 

Here is what folks are saying about Family Camp:
“It was wonderful and exceeded expectations.” “We were able 
to have fun as a family in the outdoors and loved the mix of 
free time and planned activities.” “� e weekend re-enforced 
our faith in God.” “� is was one of the top weekends that 
my family of 6 has spent together.” “It was great to be able 
to get away with no electronics, no distractions, and no 
interruptions of activities to split us up.”

And our Mother & Daughter Getaway:
“I was able to see my daughter is ready for 2 weeks of camp.” 
“� is gave us time to be together, and connect in a way that 
we have never connected before.” “� is weekend did more 
than I could have ever imagined.” “It gave us time away from 
our hectic schedule to work on our spiritual well being as 
well as have fun and worship together at HER special place.” 
“� ey got to see me in a role that they don’t too often…
playing games and having fun.” “My daughter is already 
looking forward to next year’s Mother & Daughter Getaway.”

Check 
� r website f�  
dates and h�  

to regist� ! 
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